2018 Summer Session
May 8 - August 2, 2018

This version of the 2018 Summer Schedule of Classes was produced in December 2017 and was accurate at the time of publication.

For the most recent schedule information, go to:

https://myuk.uky.edu/irj/portal

or

https://myuk.uky.edu/zapps/CourseCatalog/Load/Catalog
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### A-E • Art Education

**College of Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-E 665</td>
<td>ISSUES IN ART EDUCATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>All course work toward the degree must be completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-E 686</td>
<td>TEACHER LEADERSHIP IN ART EDUCATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: Twelve credits in upper division studio work and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-E 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-H • Art History

**College of Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-H 502</td>
<td>MUSEUM STUDIES II: INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: Completion of A-H 501 with a grade of &quot;B&quot; or better; approved learning contract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-H 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-S • Art Studio

**College of Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-S 102</td>
<td>TWO-DIMENSIONAL SURFACE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 200</td>
<td>INTRADO DIGITAL ART SPACE TIME</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 270</td>
<td>CERAMICS FOR NON-MAJORS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 280</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOGRAPHIC LITERACY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018 SUMMER SESSION

**A-E 300 • DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 320 • PRINTMEDIA: SCREENPRINT/RELIEF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 340 • INTRODUCTION TO GRAPHIC DESIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 387 • TOPICS IN PHOTO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-H 390 • TOPICAL STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: To be specified as appropriate when topic is identified.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-H 395 • INDEPENDENT WORK: ART STUDIO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Art major, junior standing or above; grade point average of 3.0 in department.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 399 • EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Upper division standing; written statement of objective, recommendation of a studio faculty member and the approval of the department chairman and the Office of Experiential Education.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 650 • MARKETING RESEARCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 685 • COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT IN THE ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 820 • INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOGRAPHIC LITERACY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-A • Arts Administration**

**College of Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAD 499</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN ARTS ADMIN</td>
<td>1.0-12.0</td>
<td>Prereq: Completion of AAD 299. Controlled enrollment; Arts Administration Learning Contract is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 520</td>
<td>THE ARTS AND ARTISTS IN SOCIETY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: Undergraduate Arts Administration Students: Senior Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 540</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN ARTS ADMIN: (VENTURE PHIL)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: Undergraduate Arts Administration Students: Senior Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 550</td>
<td>GRANT WRITING FOR NONPROFITS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: AAD 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 565</td>
<td>COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT IN THE ARTS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: AAD 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 610</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MGMT FOR ARTS ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: AAD 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 630</td>
<td>MARKETING RESEARCH &amp; PLAN FOR ART ORGS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prereq: AAD 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A-S 300 • DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 320 • PRINTMEDIA: SCREENPRINT/RELIEF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 340 • INTRODUCTION TO GRAPHIC DESIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 387 • TOPICS IN PHOTO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-H 390 • TOPICAL STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: To be specified as appropriate when topic is identified.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-H 395 • INDEPENDENT WORK: ART STUDIO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Art major, junior standing or above; grade point average of 3.0 in department.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 399 • EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Upper division standing; written statement of objective, recommendation of a studio faculty member and the approval of the department chairman and the Office of Experiential Education.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 650 • MARKETING RESEARCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 685 • COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT IN THE ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: A-S 130 or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A-S 820 • INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOGRAPHIC LITERACY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq: Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### 2018 Summer Session

#### AAD • African American Studies
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Course</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAD 235</td>
<td>INEQUALITIES IN SOCIETY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Same as SOC 235.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 650</td>
<td>THE ARTS AND THE LAW</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ABT • Agricultural Biotechnology
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Course</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABT 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN BIOTECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Agricultural Biotechnology major and consent of appropriate instructor before registration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>IND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>IND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>IND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACC • Accounting
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Course</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC 201</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Successful completion of 27 semester credit hours.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC</td>
<td>BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>TR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC</td>
<td>BE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

#### AEC • Agricultural Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Course</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEC 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT RESEARCH IN AGR ECON</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor or director of undergraduate studies and completion of a proposed plan of learning objectives and outcomes prior to registration. The student must have completed 60 credit hours prior to registering for AEC 395 and the student must earn a C or better in one of the following courses: AEC 303, AEC 302, or AEC 305.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AEC 580

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEC PROBS AG ECO</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor, director of undergraduate or graduate studies and completion of a proposed plan of learning objectives and outcomes prior to registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AEC 749

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 resident credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gatton College of Business and Economics

#### AN • Analytics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Course</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Units</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN 300</td>
<td>ANALYZING BUSINESS OPERATIONS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> (1) Completion of all college pre-major requirements; (2) Admission to Upper Division in Business and Economics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ANA • Anatomy**

**College of Medicine**

**ANA 394** INDEPENDENT RES IN NEUROBIOLOGY AND NEUROSCIENCE 1.0-3.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Duncan
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Duncan
- **012** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bachstetter

**ANA 395** INDEPENDENT RES IN ANATOMY & NEUROLOGY 1.0-3.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Gerhardt
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Plat
- **012** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Franklin
- **013** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Gerhardt
- **014** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Duncan

**ANA 503** INDEPENDENT WORK IN ANATOMY 3.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Hatcher
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Hatcher
- **012** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Deane

**ANA 609** EDUCATION STRATEGIES IN ANAT SCIENCES 3.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Hatcher
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Hatcher

**ANA 748** MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Glaser
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Cass

**ANA 749** DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Cass

**ANA 767** DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Cass, Geddes

**ANA 790** RESEARCH IN ANATOMY 1.0-12.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** RES Springer
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** RES MacPherson

**ANT • Anthropology**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**ANT 101** WHAT MAKES US HUMAN? INTRO TO ANTHRO 3.0
- **210** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

**ANT 160** CULTURAL DIVERSITY IN THE MODERN WORLD 3.0
- **210** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

**ANT 221** NATIVE PEOPLE OF NORTH AMERICA 3.0
- **210** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

**ANT 311** ANTHROPOLOGY OF GLOBALIZATION 3.0
- **210** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

**ANT 585** FLD LAB-ARCHSCIENCE RESEARCH 3.0-6.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff

**ARC • Architecture**

**College of Design**

**ARC 355** DESIGN STUDIO V 6.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson

**ARC 356** DESIGN STUDIO VI 6.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson

**ARC 357** DESIGN STUDIO VII 6.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson

**ARC 358** DESIGN STUDIO VIII 6.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** STU Hines, Johnson

**ASC • Animal Sciences**

**College of Agriculture, Food and Environment**

**ASC 209** VETERINARY MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY 3.0
- **210** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Dwyer

**ASC 333** TOPS IN ASC: DAIRY EA UNITED KINGDOM 3.0
- **210** ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

**ASC 395** SP PROBLEMS IN ASC 1.0-4.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

**ASC 399** EXPERIMENT IN ASC 1.0-6.0
- **010** ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Tebeau
- **011** ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Leed
### B & E • Business and Economics
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 102</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - WORD</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 103</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - POWERPOINT</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 104</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - EXCEL</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 105</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY FOR BUSINESS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BA • Business Administration
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 769</td>
<td>RES CR DOCTORS DEGREE</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BAE • Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAE 305</td>
<td>DC CIRCUITS/MICROELECTRO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 450</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B & E • Business and Economics
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 103</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - POWERPOINT</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 104</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - EXCEL</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 105</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY FOR BUSINESS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BA • Business Administration
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 769</td>
<td>RES CR DOCTORS DEGREE</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BAE • Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAE 305</td>
<td>DC CIRCUITS/MICROELECTRO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 450</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIO 199  RES EXPERIENCE IN BIO, continued
063 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB O'Hara
064 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB O'Quin
065 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Osborn
066 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Pendegast
067 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Richard
068 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Rucker
069 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Rymond
070 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Sargent
071 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Seifert
072 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Shenoy
073 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Smith
074 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Van Cleve
075 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Voss
076 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Weisrock
077 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Westneat

BIO 208  PRINCIPLES OF MICROBIO 3.0
Prereq: High school chemistry recommended. Note: Does not count for an upper division course for majors in Biology.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Beattie

BIO 209  INTRO MICROBIOLOGY LAB 2.0
Prereq: One unit of chemistry or consent of instructor; BIO 208 or BIO 308 should be taken concurrently.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:50AM LAB JSB 154 Lightfield

BIO 303  INTRODUCTION TO EVOLUTION 4.0
Prereq: BIO 148, BIO 152 and BIO 155.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Sargent

BIO 304  PRINCIPLES OF GENETICS 4.0
Prereq: BIO 148, BIO 152, BIO 155, CHE 107, CHE 113.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:40AM LEC JSB 108 Mirabito
010 MW 12:30PM-03:15PM LAB BHS 0008/Crouse

BIO 394  RESEARCH IN NEUROSCIENCE 1.0-3.0
Prereq: BIO 152 and BIO 302 or PST 312.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Debski
011 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Cooper
012 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
014 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
015 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
016 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Debski
017 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Cooper
018 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
019 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
020 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
021 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff

BIO 395  RESEARCH IN BIOLOGY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: BIO 148, BIO 152 and BIO 155 or equivalent. Completion of at least one of the Biology core courses (Cell Biology, Evolution, Genetics, Physiology, Ecology) is strongly recommended.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Osterhage
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Baskin
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cassone
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cooper
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Danley
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Debski
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Famulski
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Gleeson
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Harrison
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jones
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jones
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kellum
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Krupa
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lightfield
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mirabito
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mcletchie
026 ***To Be Arranged*** IND McRae
027 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Morris
028 ***To Be Arranged*** IND O'Hara
029 ***To Be Arranged*** IND O'Quin
030 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Osborn
031 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Pendegast
032 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Richard
033 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Rucker
034 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Rymond
035 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sargent
036 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Seifert
037 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Shenoy
038 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Smith
039 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Smith
040 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Van Cleve
041 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Voss
042 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Weisrock
043 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Westneat
044 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Osterhage
045 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Baskin
046 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cassone
047 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cooper
048 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crowley
049 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Danley
050 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Debski
051 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Famulski
052 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Gleeson
053 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Harrison
054 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jones
055 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jones
056 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kellum
057 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Krupa
058 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lightfield
059 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mcletchie
060 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mclin
061 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mclin
062 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mclin
063 ***To Be Arranged*** IND O'Hara
064 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Osborn
065 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Pendergast
066 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Richard
067 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Rucker
068 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Rymond
069 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sargent
070 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sargent
071 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Seifert
072 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Shenoy
073 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Smith
074 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Van Cleve
075 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Voss
076 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Weisrock
077 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Westneat

BIO 397  RESEARCH IN MICROBIOLOGY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: BIO 308 and BIO 309.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Debski
011 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
014 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff
015 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff

BIO 398  RESEARCH IN MICROBIOLOGY 1.0-9.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Garvy

BSC 767  DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Knudsen
NOTE: BSC 767-011: CONTROLLED ENROLLMENT. Permission of instructor is required.

BSC 790  RESEARCH IN MEDICAL BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Knudsen
NOTE: BSC 790-011: CONTROLLED ENROLLMENT. Permission of instructor is required.

BST 230  STATISTICAL THINKING IN PUBLIC HEALTH 3.0
Prereq: UKCore course in Quantitative Foundations.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Azam
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Daddysman

CDS 613  CONTEMPORARY LEADERSHIP IN DENTISTRY 1.0
Prereq: Enrollment in one of the College of Dentistry's post-doctoral programs.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Nash

CDS 748  MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES De Leeuw
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES De Leeuw

CDS 768  RES CREDIT MASTER’S DEG 1.0-6.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD De Leeuw
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD De Leeuw
CHE 232 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II 3.0
Prereq: CHE 230 with grade C or above.
010 MTWRF 10:20AM-11:20AM LEC JSB 121 Staff

CHE 233 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB II 1.0
Prereq: CHE 231; prereq or concur: CHE 232.
010 MTW 10:00PM-10:02PM LAB JSB 358 Patwardhan
011 MTW 12:00PM-01:02PM LAB JSB 358 Patwardhan

CHE 395 INDEPENDENT WORK IN CHE 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Declared major in Chemistry; CHE 230, 231; CHE 232 or CHE 226; GPA of at least 3.0 in CHE courses.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Anthony
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Atwood
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Awuah
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Berriff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cammers
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Chlother
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crocker
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND DeRoueche
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Glazer
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Graham
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Grossman
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Guigon
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Guzman
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kekkonen-Huskey
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kim
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Laidigar
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Loder
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lovell
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lynn
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Meier
028 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Miller
030 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Odom
030 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Richards
030 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Risko
031 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Schorren
032 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Schorren
034 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Schorren
035 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Testa
036 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Watson
037 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wei
038 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Yang
038 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Yarbrough
039 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Yang

CHE 396 INDEPENDENT WORK IN CHEMICAL 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
710 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jiang
711 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jiang

CIS 110 COMP AND COMM I 3.0
Prereq: AP English Composition score of 4 or 5, an ACT English score of 32 or higher, an SAT verbal score of 720 or higher, or acceptance into the University’s Honors Program.
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC LCL 302 Staff
011 MW 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC LCL 301 Kaufmann
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Haggerty
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

CIS 111 COMP & COMM II 3.0
Prereq: CIS 110.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Cooper

CIS 300 STRATEGIC BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL COM(W) 3.0
Prereq: Upper division status in accounting, analytics, communication, economics, finance, management, marketing, or permission from instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Lawrence
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Bill
212 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Lawrence
213 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Hartman
CLA • Classics
College of Arts and Sciences

CLA 101 ELEMENTARY LATIN  4.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Caldesi Valeri

CLA 131 MED TERMINOL GREEK/LATIN  3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Caldesi Valeri

CJT • Communications, Journalism, Telecommunications (Graduate)
College of Communication and Information

CJT 696 INTERNSHIP IN COMM  3.0
Prereq: Admission to M.A. program and 18 hours of graduate work. Consent of DGS required.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Sellnow
011 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff

CJT 700 DIR READING IN COMM  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Graduate standing in communication or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sellnow
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Helme
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Anyaegbunam
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bres
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Limperos

CJT 748 MASTERS THESIS RESEARCH  0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Sellnow
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

CJT 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH  0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Sellnow
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

CJT 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT  2.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Veil
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

CJT 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE  1.0-6.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Sellnow
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

CJT 769 RES CR DOCTOR'S DEGREE  0.0-12.0
Prereq: Satisfactory completion of Qualifying Examination (third year).
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Sellnow
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

CJT 780 SPEC TOPS COM  3.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Ivanov

CJT 781 DIRECTED STUDY IN COMM  1.0-6.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

CJT 790 RES PROBLEMS IN COM  1.0-6.0
Prereq: Completion of all required first-year courses in the doctoral curriculum and consent of Associate Dean for Graduate Studies.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

CLD • Community and Leadership Development
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

CLD 102 DYNAMICS-RURAL SOC LIFE  3.0
010 R 03:30PM-05:45PM LEC Miller

NOTE: CLD 102-010 will be a hybrid course with one in-person meeting each week. Students will be expected to view selected films and documentaries outside of class.

CLD 305 RESEARCH METHODS IN CLD  3.0
Prereq: Major standing and CLD 300 (may be taken concurrently).
010 MTWRF 08:00PM-09:00PM LEC Shade

CLD 360 ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIOLOGY  3.0
(Same as SOC 360.)
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Batty

CLD 362 FIELD EXPERIENCE IN CLD  3.0
Prereq: Junior standing, majors only.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** PKA Hill

CLD 395 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN CLD  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

CLD 399 EXP LEARNING IN CLD  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor and completion of learning contract.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff

CLD 403 LEADERSHIP & COMMUNICATION  3.0
(Same as EDL 403.)
Prereq: Admission to the program or consent of instructor.
210 TR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Cahill

LOCATION: via Internet.

CLD 404 CONTEMPORARY LEADERSHIP APPLICATIONS  3.0
(Same as EDL 404.)
Prereq: Admission to the program or consent of instructor.
210 TR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Sheriff
LOCATION: via Internet.

CLD 495 TOP SEMINAR IN CLD  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor. Primary registration access limited to majors and remaining seats open during secondary registration.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Tanaka

NOTE: CLD 495-010: CONTROLLED ENROLLMENT. CLD 495-010 is restricted to CLD seniors. Instructor’s consent required.

CLD 748 THESIS RESEARCH IN CLD  0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Dyk
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Epps
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Tanaka
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hains
014 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
015 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Harris
016 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hustedde
017 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Jones
018 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
019 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hains
020 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
021 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Vincent
022 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Zimmerman

CLD 758 CREATIVE COMP IN COMM AND LEAD DEV  3.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Dyk
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Epps
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Tanaka
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hains
014 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Tanaka
015 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Harris
016 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hustedde
### CLM • Clinical Leadership and Management

**College of Health Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CML 501</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN CLM</td>
<td>1-6.0</td>
<td>(Same as HHS 501.) Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CME • Chemical Engineering

**College of Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CME 320</td>
<td>ENGR THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>MA 213, PHY 231, and “C” or better in CME 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME 395</td>
<td>SPEC PROBS IN CHEM ENGR</td>
<td>1-3.0</td>
<td>Engineering standing and approval of the chairman of the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME 599</td>
<td>TOPICS IN CHEMICAL ENGR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Pre: Engineering standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPS CME: ENERGY EXPERIENCES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MWF 08:30AM-09:30AM LEC</td>
<td>Ionei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPS CME: SUSTAINABLE POWER AND ENERGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MWF 08:30AM-09:30AM LEC</td>
<td>Uteh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPS CME: RENEWABLE ENERGY I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MWF 08:30AM-09:30AM LEC</td>
<td>Gruke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPS CME: RENEWABLE ENERGY II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MWF 08:30AM-09:30AM LEC</td>
<td>Gruke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COM • Communication

**College of Communication and Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 101</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 249</td>
<td>MASS MEDIA/MASS CULTURE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 252</td>
<td>INTRO INTERPERSONAL COM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 287</td>
<td>PERSUASIVE SPEAKING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 313</td>
<td>INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 314</td>
<td>DARK SIDE OF INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 315</td>
<td>UNDERSTANDING WORKPLACE COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 325</td>
<td>INTRO TO ORG COMM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 350</td>
<td>LANGUAGE &amp; COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 351</td>
<td>INTRO COMMUNICATION THRY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CNU • Clinical Nutrition

**College of Health Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNU 503</td>
<td>NUTRITION FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS</td>
<td>1.0-2.0</td>
<td>Undergraduate junior, senior and/or graduate students planning to enroll and/or who are currently enrolled in the Colleges of Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry, Pharmacy, Public Health, and/or Health Sciences. Completion of at least one semester of physiology, biology, chemistry and/or biochemistry and/or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 SUMMER SESSION

**CPH 202** PUBLIC HEALTH THROUGH POPULAR FILM 3.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Brady

**CPH 395** INDEPENDENT STUDY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: A minimum of 60 credit hours completed or junior level standing and permission of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cprek
011 To Be Arranged*** IND Bush
012 To Be Arranged*** IND Harp
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Williams
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Eddens
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Scutchfield
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Carman
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bush
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Williams
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Eddens
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Scutchfield
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Carman
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Harp
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Williams
026 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Eddens
027 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Scutchfield
028 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Carman
029 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
030 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Harp
031 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Williams
032 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Eddens
033 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Scutchfield
034 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Carman
035 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
036 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Harp
037 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Williams

**CPH 600** HEALTH SERVICES AND SYSTEMS ORGANIZATION 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in a College of Public Health degree program or certificate program (or permission of instructor).
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Costich

**CPH 609** PUBLIC HEALTH PRACTICUM 3.0
Prereq: Admission to the MPH program or permission of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Costich
211 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Costich

**CPH 649** IND STUDIES HEALTH BEHAVIOR 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in a Public Health degree program or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crosby
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crosby
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Vanderpool
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Swanson
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Stone
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Studis
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crosby
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crosby
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Eddens
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Swanson
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Stone
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Swanson
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Stone

**CPH 650** MGMT OF PUBLIC HLTH ORGANIZATIONS 3.0
Prereq: College of Public Health major or by permission of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Arnett

**CPH 688** PRACTICUM IN HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 1.0
Prereq: Enrollment in MHA program.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** PRA Riddell

**CPH 709** GLOBAL HEALTH INTERNSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Graduate Certificate in Global Health Program, and completion of the course CPH 776: Introduction to Global Health, or approval from the director of the certificate.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** PRA Johnson

**CPH 719** IND STUDIES EPIDEMIOLOGY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in a Public Health degree program or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sanderson
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sanderson
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Fleming
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Browning
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Abner
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Christian
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Young
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Brown
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Sanderson
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Fleming

**CPH 729** IND STDs OCCUP ENVIRONMENTAL HLTH 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in a College of Public Health degree program or consent of instructor. This is a controlled enrollment course; see instructor for additional information.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mannino
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Gandhi
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Prince
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bunn
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mannino
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Gandhi
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Prince
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bunn

**CPH 739** IND STUDIES BIOSTATISTIC 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in a Public Health degree program or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Yang
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kryscio
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bush
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Charnigo
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Charnigo
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Chen
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Fardo
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Huang
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wang
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kryscio
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Yang
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Charnigo
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Chen
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Fardo
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wang
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Huang
026 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wang
027 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Charnigo
028 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Shelton
029 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Dressler
030 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wang
031 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Shelton
032 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Dressler
033 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wang
034 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Westgate
035 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Shelton
036 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Dressler
037 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wang

**CPH 748** RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Williams
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Williams

**CPH 759** IND STDs IN HEALTH MGMT POLICY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in MHA program.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Borders
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Charnigo
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Riddell
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Holinger
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mays
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Ingram
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Scutchfield
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wackerbarth
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Eddens; Wackerbarth
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Borders
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Charnigo
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Riddell
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Riddell
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Holinger
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mays
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Harp
026 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Ingram
027 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Scutchfield
028 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wackerbarth

**CPH 767** DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
Prereq: Approval of DGS.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Browning
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Browning

**CPH 787** IND STUDY IN HLTH ADMIN 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in MHA program.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Wackerbarth

**CS 101** INTRO TO COMPUTING I 3.0
010 MWF 10:20AM-11:20AM LEC MMRR 243 Staff
011 MWF 10:20AM-11:20AM LAB MMRR 243 Staff

**CS 115** INTRO TO COMP PROGRAMMING 3.0
010 MWF 09:10AM-10:10AM LEC MMRR 243 Staff
010 TR 09:10AM-10:10AM LAB MMRR 103 Staff
## 2018 Summer Session

### CSD • Communication Sciences and Disorders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD 647</td>
<td>Lang Disorders in Developmentally Young</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate status in CODI or RHB or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 649</td>
<td>Comm, Aac, Tech for Indasd</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>(Same as EDS 662).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 654</td>
<td>Clin Orientation in Comm disorders</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate status in CODI or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 659</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation in Speech-lang Path</td>
<td>1.0-12.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate status in CODI, successful completion of 6 hours of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>graduate clinical practicum and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 768</td>
<td>Res Cmrs Masters Degree</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 788</td>
<td>Variable Topics in Csd</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 789</td>
<td>Independent Study in Communication Dis</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DHN • Dietetics and Human Nutrition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DHN 101</td>
<td>Human Nutrition and Wellness</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHN 212</td>
<td>Introductory Nutrition</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CHE 105 or CHE 103 or CHE 108, plus, past or concurrent BIO 103 or BIO 148 or BIO 152 or BIO 208.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIS • Decision Science and Information Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIS 651</td>
<td>Quant Analysis in Bus Decision Making</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MBA standing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS 695</td>
<td>Individual Work in Dis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Consent of the instructor).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIP • Diplomacy and International Commerce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIP 600</td>
<td>Special Topics</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIP 748</td>
<td>Master's Thesis Research</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIP 768</td>
<td>Res Cmrs Degree</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIP 795</td>
<td>Special Problems - Dip</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Same as Cnus 782.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIS 651</td>
<td>Quant Analysis in Bus Decision Making</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MBA standing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS 695</td>
<td>Individual Work in Dis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Consent of the instructor).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EAP • Education Abroad Program
International Center

**EAP 431G EDUCATIONABROAD EXCHANGE PROGRAM: TFE** 0.0-1.0
*Prereq:* Approval by each student’s academic advisor and Education Abroad at UK.
*JP***To Be Arranged*** EXP McKinney; Tuccori

**EAP 599 STUDYABROAD 1.0**
*Prereq:* Approval by each student’s academic dept, Registrar, & Office of Internat prog.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Minier; Staff
020 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Minier; Staff
021 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
022 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

---

**ECON • Economics**
Gatton College of Business and Economics

**ECO 201 PRINCIPLES OF ECO I** 3.0
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 157 Patel
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 265 Cheng; Patel
020 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
021 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
022 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC McCullough; Patel
023 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Bianco; Patel

**ECO 202 PRINCIPLES OF ECO II** 3.0
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 131 Dellachesa
020 MTWRF 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC BE 157 Staff
021 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Jonesis
022 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
023 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Hanson

**ECO 370 THE GLOBAL ECONOMY** 3.0
*Prereq:* Prerequisite courses include ECO 201 AND ECO 202 or the equivalent. Students who have already taken ECO 471 or ECO 472 may not take ECO 370 and ECO 370 may not be taken concurrently with ECO 471 or ECO 472. Students majoring in Foreign Language and International Economics are not allowed to take ECO 370. While other economics majors through the College of Business and Economics and the college of Arts and Sciences are allowed to take this course; it is ideal for non-major who has an interest in the global economy and students pursuing a Minor in International Business and Economics.
710 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Patel

**ECO 391 ECON & BUS STATISTICS** 3.0
*Prereq:* STA 296 or STA 581 or the equivalent.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 127 Hu
020 MTWRF 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC BE 131 Staff
021 MTWRF 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC BE 131 Akchampong

**ECO 395 INDIV WORK ECONOMICS** 1.0-6.0
*Prereq:* GPA of 3.0 in major, approval of instructor and chairman.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Hoyt
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Dellachesa
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Patel

**ECO 401 INTERMED MICROECO THEORY** 3.0
*Prereq:* ECO 201 or equivalent with a grade of C or higher and ECO 202 or equivalent with a grade of C or higher.
010 MTWRF 06:00PM-08:00PM LEC BE 127 Staff
021 MTWRF 11:30AM-01:30PM LEC BE 131 Staff

**ECO 402 INTERMED MACROECO THEORY** 3.0
*Prereq:* ECO 202 or equivalent and ECO 401 taken previously or permission of instructor.
010 MTWRF 06:00PM-08:00PM LEC BE 257 Allen
021 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 235 Shah

**ECO 410 CURRENT ISSUES IN ECON** 3.0
*Prereq:* ECO 202 and/or ECO XXX to be identified by instructor upon time of offering.
710 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Patel

**ECO 499 SEM ECONOMICS:**
*Prereq:* ECO 391, ECO 401, and ECO 402 or equivalent.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM SEM BE 233 Staff

**ECO 610 MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS** 3.0
*Prereq:* Graduate standing, MA 123 or its equivalent.
010 MWF 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC BE 111 Scott

**ECO 767 DISSERTATION RES CREDIT** 2.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Minier
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Minier

---

**EDC • Curriculum and Instruction**
College of Education

**EDC 533 TEACHING LITERACY ACROSS DISCIPLINES** 3.0
*Prereq:* Graduate standing or consent of the instructor.
210 T 02:00PM-05:20PM LEC DH 355 Staff
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

**EDC 575 MODERN EDUCATIONAL PROB: KYREADING PROJECT** 3.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Higgins

**EDC 610 DISCIPLINE & CLASSROOM MGMT** 3.0
*Prereq:* Teacher certification and EDP 203.
010 MTWRF 12:40PM-03:20PM LEC DH 323 Sandidge

**EDC 630 FAMILY & COMMUNITY LITERACY** 3.0
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM SEM DH 323 Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Staff

**EDC 637 CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT IN SEC EDU** 1.0
*Prereq:* Admission to the M.A. Education (Secondary Education with Initial Certification).
010 TR 02:00PM-05:20PM LEC DH 323 Staff
011 TR 02:00PM-05:20PM LEC DH 323 Staff
012 TR 02:00PM-05:20PM LEC DH 323 Staff

**EDC 730 PROBLEMS OF SCHL CURRICULM**
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

**EDC 731 DISSERTATION RESEARCH** 0.0
*Prereq:* Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

**EDC 750 INTERNSHIP INSTRUCTIONAL SYSTEMS DESIGN** 3.0
*Prereq:* Consent of program coordinator.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff

**EDC 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT** 2.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

**EDC 777 SEM IN CURR & INST: DEVELOPMENT** 1.0-3.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

**EDC 778 INDP STUDY CURR & INST** 1.0-3.0
*Prereq:* Consent of the Director of Graduate Studies.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

**EDC 791 RSRCH PROBLMS IN CURR & INST** 1.0-3.0
*Prereq:* Consent of the Director of Graduate Studies.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
### EDL • Educational Leadership Studies

**EDL 403** LEADERSHIP & COMMUNICATION 3.0  
(Same as CLD 403)  
**Prereq:** Admission to the program or consent of instructor.  
210 TR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Cahill  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 404** CONTEMPORARY LEADERSHIP APPLICATIONS 3.0  
(Same as CLD 404)  
**Prereq:** Admission to the program or consent of instructor.  
210 TR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Sheriff  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 627** SCHOOL FINANCE AND SUPPORT SERVICES 3.0  
**Prereq:** Program status or consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Young  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 628** SCHOOL LAW AND ETHICS 3.0  
**Prereq:** Program status or consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Bathon  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 634** LEADERSHIP HUMAN RESOURCES IN SCHS 3.0  
**Prereq:** Program status or consent of instructor.  
210 S 08:30AM-11:30AM LEC Staff  
LOCATION: via Internet.  
211 R 06:15PM-08:45PM LEC Lewis  

**EDL 664** TECH LEADERSHIP FOR SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT 3.0  
210 T 05:30PM-08:00PM LEC Nash  
NOTE: EDL 664-220: This course meets online only on 6/12/18, 6/26/18, 7/17/18, and 7/31/18.  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 676** SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENCY 3.0  
**Prereq:** Admission to the program or consent of instructor.  
210 S 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC Bjork  
NOTE: EDL 676-210: This course will meet online only on 5/12/18, 5/19/18, and 5/26/18.  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 677** SCHOOL SYSTEM ADMIN 3.0  
**Prereq:** Admission to program or consent of instructor.  
210 S 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC Bjork  
NOTE: EDL 677-210: This course meets online only on the following Saturdays from 9 a.m.-12 p.m.: 6/16/18, 7/21/18, and 8/5/18.  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 703** LEADING ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE 3.0  
**Prereq:** Admission to Department program or consent of instructor.  
210 W 08:30AM-11:30AM LEC Browne-Ferrigno  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Browne-Ferrigno  
NOTE: EDL 703-210: This course meets online only on 6/9/18, 6/23/18, 7/11/18, and 7/21/18.  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 767** DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 770** TOPICAL SEM IN EDUC LDSP: ACADEMIC WRITING 1.0  
**Prereq:** Consent of instructor.  
210 S 09:00AM-10:30AM SEM Richardson  
**Prereq:** Admission to the program or consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Richardson  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 771** SEM IN LEADERSHIP 1.0-9.0  
**Prereq:** Consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Toland  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDL 785** INDEPENDENT WORK IN EDUC LEADERSHIP 3.0  
**Prereq:** Consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff  
LOCATION: via Internet.  
211 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff  
LOCATION: via Internet.  
212 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff  
LOCATION: via Internet.  
213 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Rous  
LOCATION: via Internet.

### EDP • Educational, School and Counseling Psychology

**EDP 513** SOCIAL ASPECTS BEHAVIOR 3.0  
**Undergraduate-level prereq:** One course in psychology or consent of instructor.  
**Graduate-level prereq:** None.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Fedewa  
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Fedewa  
710 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Fedewa  

**EDP 557** GATHERING, ANALYZING & USING EDUAL DATA 3.0  
(Same as EPE 557)  
**Prereq:** MA 109 or equivalent; undergraduate of Education; or consent of the instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Bradley; Montemayor  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDP 600** LIFE SPAN HUMAN DEVLPMT & BEHAVIOR 3.0  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Danner  

**EDP 605** INTRO TO COUNSELING: TECHNIQUES I 3.0  
**Prereq:** Acceptance to the graduate program in counseling psychology with the following major codes: RECO, EOCO, CPEC, ECPF, EPCP, CNPS, EPP, ESPY, ECPF; or consent of instructor via permit.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Waddington  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDP 660** RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 3.0  
(Same as EPE 660)  
**Prereq:** EPE/EDP 558 or consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Waddington  
LOCATION: via Internet.

**EDP 708** INTERNSHIP IN ED, SCHOOL, COUNSELING/PSY 0.0-9.0  
**Prereq:** Completion of a minimum of one year of graduate study in the department and consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** PRA Rostosky  
211 ***To Be Arranged*** PRA Rostosky  

### EDS • Special Education

**EDS 395** INDEPENDENT STUDY IN EDS 1.0-6.0  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
211 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
212 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Altu  
213 ***To Be Arranged*** IND McCormick  
214 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
215 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
216 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
217 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
218 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
219 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
220 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
221 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
222 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
223 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
224 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
225 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
226 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
227 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
228 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  
229 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff  

**EDS 513** LEGAL ISSUES IN SPEC ED 3.0  
**Prereq:** EDS 375 or consent of instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Dove  
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Dove  

**EDS 514** INSTRUCTIONAL TECHN IN SPEC EDUCATIN 3.0  
**Prereq:** EDS 375 or EDP 203.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC TEB 200 Choo  

**EDS 516** PRINCPS OF BEHAV MGMT & INSTRUCTION 3.0  
**Prereq:** EDS 375 or permission of the instructor.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC TEB 200 Choo  
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC TEB 200 Choo  
212 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC TEB 200 Choo  

**EDS 517** ASSISTIVE TECH IN SP EDU 3.0  
**Prereq:** EDP 203 or EDS 375 or equivalent; or permission of the instructor.  
Coreq: EDS 301.  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC TEB 200 Bausch
**EDU • Education**

**College of Education**

**EDV • Vocational Education**

**EE • Electrical Engineering**

**EES • Earth and Environmental Sciences**

**EDU 300 SPECIAL COURSE**

**EDS 581 METHODS FOR TEACHING STUDENTS WITH VI**

**EDS 585 ASSISTIVE TECH/VISUAL IMPAIRMENT**

**EDS 586 ECC FOR BLIND & VISUALLY IMP**

**EDS 600 SURVEY OF SPECIAL EDUC**

**EDS 641 ASSIST & TECH ASSESSMENT**

**EDS 649 ADV PRAC: SPEC ED TECH**

**EDS 680 SURVEY OF SPECIAL EDUC**

**EDS 693 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE**

**EDS 711 PRACTICM EDSRC PERSON PREP**

**EDS 748 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH**

**EDV 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH**

**EE 211 CIRCUITS I**

**EE 305 ELECT CIRCUITS/ELECTRON**

**EE 416 INTRO TO ELECTRONICS**

**EE 595 INDEPENDENT PROBLEMS**

**EE 599 TOPS IN EE: ENERGY EXPERIENCES**

**EES 110 ENDANGERED PLANET**

**EES 170 BLUE PLANET**

**EES 395 SPEC PROBLEMS IN GEOL**

**EES 478 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH**

**2018 SUMMER SESSION**

**EDU 300 SPECIAL COURSE**

**EDS 581 METHODS FOR TEACHING STUDENTS WITH VI**

**EDS 585 ASSISTIVE TECH/ VISUAL IMPAIRMENT**

**EDS 586 ECC FOR BLIND & VISUALLY IMP**

**EDS 600 SURVEY OF SPECIAL EDUC**

**EDS 641 ASSIST & TECH ASSESSMENT**

**EDS 649 ADV PRAC: SPEC ED TECH**

**EDS 680 SURVEY OF SPECIAL EDUC**

**EDS 693 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE**

**EDS 711 PRACTICM EDSRC PERSON PREP**

**EDS 748 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH**

**EDV 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH**

**EE 211 CIRCUITS I**

**EE 305 ELECT CIRCUITS/ELECTRON**

**EE 416 INTRO TO ELECTRONICS**

**EE 595 INDEPENDENT PROBLEMS**

**EE 599 TOPS IN EE: ENERGY EXPERIENCES**

**EES 110 ENDANGERED PLANET**

**EES 170 BLUE PLANET**

**EES 395 SPEC PROBLEMS IN GEOL**

**EES 478 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH**
EPE • Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation

College of Education

EPE 301 EDUC IN AMERICAN CULTURE 3.0
Prereq: Graduation Writing Requirement Course - Credits is awarded to students meeting the GWR prerequisites.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:30AM LEC DH 129 Brown; Nkulu; Sims
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:30AM LEC DH 129 Brown; Nkulu; Sims

EPE 557 GATHERING, ANALYZING & USING EDU DATA 3.0
(Same as EDP 557.)
Prereq: MA 109 or equivalent; undergraduate (with permission) or graduate status in the College of Education; or consent of the instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Bradley; Montemayor
LOCATION: via Internet.

EPE 601 PROSEMINAR 1.0
Prereq: Graduate standing or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Bieber

EPE 660 RSRC DESIGN & ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 3.0
(Same as EDP 660.)
Prereq: EPE/EDP 558 or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Waddington
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Waddington
LOCATION: via Internet.

EPE 785 INDEP ST Dys in ED POLICY ST Dys & EVAL 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Permission of department chairperson required.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bieber
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Goldstein
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Tice
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jensen
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bradley
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Ferrare
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lee
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jones
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Thelin
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Waddington
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bieber
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Goldstein
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Tice
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jensen
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bradley
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Ferrare
026 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lee
027 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Jones
028 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Thelin
029 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Waddington

EPE 790 INTERNSHIP IN EDU POLICY STDS & EVALUATION 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Twelve hours graduate course work in the department and permission of the director of graduate studies.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Bieber
011 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Goldstein
012 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Tice
013 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Jensen
014 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Bradley
015 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Ferrare
016 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Lee
017 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Jones
018 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Thelin
019 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Waddington
020 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Bieber
021 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Goldstein
022 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Tice
023 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Jensen
024 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Bradley
025 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Ferrare
026 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Lee
027 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Jones
028 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Thelin
029 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Waddington

ENG • English

College of Arts and Sciences

ENG 107 INTRODUCTION TO CREATIVE WRITING 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Brown

ENG 440G STUDIES IN BRITISH LIT: SHAKESPEARE ALOUD 3.0
Prereq: ENG 130 Text and Context or consent of the instructor. Fulfills ENG Major 400-level course requirement. Provides ENG Major Elective credit and ENG minor credit.
010 MTWRF 09:10AM-11:20AM LEC CB 339 Foreman

EPE 797 HIST RES RESEARCH ON EDUCATION (DL FORMAT) 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Thelin
LOCATION: via Internet.
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EXP • Experiential Education
Student and Academic Life

EXP 396 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 1.0-12.0
Prereq: Completion of Experiential Education Learning Contract and submission of contract to Career Center prior to course registration.

EXP 397 EXPERIENTIAL FIELDWORK 1.0
Prereq: Completion of Experiential Education Learning Contract and submission of contract to Career Center prior to course registration.

EQM • Equine Science and Management
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

EQM 399 EQUINE SCIENCE AND MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Junior standing (minimum of 60 earned credits), at least 12 hours of EQM core courses, 40 hours of verifiable previous work experience in the equine industry, a GPA of 2.0 or above and an approved learning contract.

FA • Fine Arts
College of Fine Arts

FAM 251 PERSONAL/FAMILY FINANCE 3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 475 SP TOP FAM: FAM, CONS & CULT-KOREA & JAPAN 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 501 ARTS-STUDY TOUR 3.0

FA 501 ARTS-STUDY TOUR 3.0

FAM • Family Sciences
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

FAM 251 PERSONAL/FAMILY FINANCE 3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 253 HUMAN SEXUALITY DEV BEHAVIOR & ATTITUDES 3.0
Prereq: Three hours in social or behavioral science.

FAM 350 CONSUMER ISSUES 3.0
Prereq: Restricted to majors in Human Environmental Sciences; and Family Sciences minors only. Junior or Senior standing required.

FAM 352 ISSUES IN FAMILY SCIENCES 3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 402 ISSUES IN FAMILY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 3.0
Prereq: FAM 251 and declared majors and minors in Department of Family Sciences, or with consent of instructor.

FAM 403 MATE SELECTION THEORY AND RESEARCH 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 475 SP TOP FAM: FAM, CONS & CULT-KOREA & JAPAN 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 495 INDEPENDENT WORK IN FAMILY SCIENCES 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

FAM 499 INTERNSHIP IN FAMILY SCIENCES 3.0
Prereq: FAM 251, FAM 252 and FAM 360, junior or senior standing. Family Sciences majors only.
### 2018 SUMMER SESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 699</td>
<td>FAM 699 FIELD EXPERIENCES IN FAMILY SCIENCES</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Open to HIEJ, HEFD, HEFE and HEEC majors only with prior consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 748</td>
<td>FAM 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 749</td>
<td>FAM 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Registration for two full-time semesters of FAM 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 300</td>
<td>FIN 300 CORPORATION FINANCE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> ECO 201, ECO 202, ACC 201, ACC 202, MA 123, STA 296 or equivalent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 395</td>
<td>FIN 395 SP PROB IN FINANCE</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Completion of learning contract and consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 399</td>
<td>FIN 399 FIELD BASED EDUC IN FOR</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Permission of instructor and department chairman. A departmental learning agreement must be completed prior to registration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FSC</strong> 395</td>
<td>FSC 395 SP PROB IN FSC</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Completion of learning contract and consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FSC</strong> 399</td>
<td>FSC 399 EXPER LRNING IN FSC</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor and department chairman and completion of a departmental learning contract before registration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 160</td>
<td>GEO 160 LNDS/PEOPLE NON-WEST WLD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Any 100-level geography course or consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 172</td>
<td>GEO 172 HUMAN GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 261</td>
<td>GEO 261 GLOBAL DYNAMICS OF HEALTH &amp; DISEASE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 316</td>
<td>GEO 316 ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 365</td>
<td>GEO 365 SPEC TOPS REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY: OAXACA</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 101</td>
<td>FR 101 ELEMENTARY FRENCH</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> <strong>FR 101.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 102</td>
<td>FR 102 ELEMENTARY FRENCH</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> <strong>FR 101.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 201</td>
<td>FR 201 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> <strong>FR 102, FR 106, or two years of high school French and placement test.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 202</td>
<td>FR 202 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> <strong>FR 201 or three years of high school French and placement test.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 395</td>
<td>FR 395 INDEPENDENT WORK IN FRENCH STDs</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Major, junior or senior standing, 3.5 grade point average in the major, consent of instructor, and approval of the Director of Undergraduate Studies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 768</td>
<td>FR 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong> 780</td>
<td>FR 780 SPEC STUDIES IN FRENCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 767</td>
<td>FAM 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 768</td>
<td>FAM 768 RES CRED MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 769</td>
<td>FAM 769 RES CREDIT FOR DOCTOR’S DEGREE</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 785</td>
<td>FAM 785 ADVANCED PROBLEMS IN FAMILY SCIENCES</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 787</td>
<td>FAM 787 SUPERVISED PRACTICE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Admission to the CFT master’s program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 350</td>
<td>FIN 350 INVESTMENT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> ACC 301, ACC 302 (prereq or coreq), ECO 391, and a grade of C or better in FIN 300.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 395</td>
<td>FIN 395 INDIW WORK IN FINANCE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> GPA of 3.0 in major, approval of instructor and chairman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 410</td>
<td>FIN 410 INDIW WORK IN FINANCE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 410</td>
<td>FIN 410 INDIW WORK IN FINANCE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 776</td>
<td>FAM 776 ADVANCED PROBLEMS IN FAMILY SCIENCES</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 777</td>
<td>FAM 777 SUPERVISED PRACTICE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 778</td>
<td>FAM 778 RES CREDIT FOR DOCTOR’S DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 779</td>
<td>FAM 779 RES CREDIT FOR DOCTOR’S DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAM</strong> 780</td>
<td>FAM 780 ADVANCED PROBLEMS IN FAMILY SCIENCES</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FIN • Finance

**Gatton College of Business and Economics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIN</strong> 350</td>
<td>FIN 350 INVESTMENT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> ACC 301, ACC 302 (prereq or coreq), ECO 391, and a grade of C or better in FIN 300.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FSC • Food Science

**College of Agriculture, Food and Environment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FSC</strong> 395</td>
<td>FSC 395 SP PROB IN FSC</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Completion of learning contract and consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GEO • Geography

**College of Arts and Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prereq</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 160</td>
<td>GEO 160 LNDS/PEOPLE NON-WEST WLD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 172</td>
<td>GEO 172 HUMAN GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 261</td>
<td>GEO 261 GLOBAL DYNAMICS OF HEALTH &amp; DISEASE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 316</td>
<td>GEO 316 ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEO</strong> 365</td>
<td>GEO 365 SPEC TOPS REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY: OAXACA</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GER • German Studies

### College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GE 399</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Junior or senior standing in the major.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 406</td>
<td>FIELD STUDIES IN GEOGRAPHY: OAKACA</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: GEO 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 431</td>
<td>POLITICAL ECOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: GEO 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 452G</td>
<td>WORLD GEOGRAPHY FOR TEACHERS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: GEO 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 560</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN GEO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Restricted to Geography majors with GPA of 3.0 or above in the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 655</td>
<td>SP STUDY SYSTEMATIC GEO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Appropriate 500-level course work in systematic or topical geography (e.g., Conservation, Urban, Climatology, Cartography).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Submission of the GS 695 Proposal Form one semester in advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 769</td>
<td>RES CR FOR DOCTORS DEG</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 772</td>
<td>SP RESEARCH PROBS IN GEO</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Approval of director of graduate studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GRN • Gerontology

### College of Public Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRN 250</td>
<td>AGING IN TODAY'S WORLD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 602</td>
<td>CERTIFICATE PRACTICUM IN GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 785</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT RESEARCH IN GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HDI • Human Development Institute

### College of Public Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDI 601</td>
<td>INTERDIS APRCH NDS PERSON W/DIS PRAC</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDI 602</td>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY SUPPORTS</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDI 604</td>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY LEADERSHIP SEMINAR</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDI 605</td>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY LEADERSHIP PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GS • Graduate School

### The Graduate School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS 695</td>
<td>SPEC PROB COLLEGE TEACH AND LEARNING</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Submission of the GS 695 Proposal Form one semester in advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 699</td>
<td>PRAC IN COLLEGE TEACHING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Prerequisite: EPE 672; GS 610 (or equivalent); consent of instructor required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### HHS • Human Health Sciences
College of Health Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HHS 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN HHS</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS 501</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN HHS</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIS • History
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS 104</td>
<td>HIS EUR THRU MID-17 CENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 108</td>
<td>HISTORY OF THE U.S. THRU 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 109</td>
<td>HISTORY OF THE U.S. SINCE 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 121</td>
<td>WAR AND SOCIETY, 1914-1945</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 208</td>
<td>HISTORY OF THE ATLANTIC WORLD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 351</td>
<td>TOPS U.S. HIS SINCE 1789</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 355</td>
<td>TOPS NON-WEST HIS SINCE 1789: ATLNTC WRLD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 595</td>
<td>STUDIES IN HISTORY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 695</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HMT • Hospitality Management
College of Agriculture, Food, and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMT 359</td>
<td>HMT SP TOPS: INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMT 395</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY &amp; TOURISM INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HON • University Honors Program
Lewis Honors College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HON 352</td>
<td>STUDY AND TRAVEL ABROAD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HON 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HP • Historic Preservation
College of Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP 676</td>
<td>FIELD METHODS IN HERITAGE CONSERVATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 699</td>
<td>SUMMER INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S PROJECTS</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IBS • Integrated Biomedical Sciences
College of Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBS 609</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN IBS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ICT • Information Communication Technology
College of Communication and Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICT 115</td>
<td>COMMUNICATION IN THE DIGITAL AGE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT 200</td>
<td>INFORMATION LITERACY &amp; CRITICAL THINKING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT 201</td>
<td>PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT 202</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGIES FOR INFORMATION SERVICES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT 596</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN ICT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IS 202  TECHNOLOGIES FOR INFORMATION SERVICES  3.0
    (Same as ICT 202.)
    210  ***To Be Arranged***  LEC  Staff

ISC  •  Integrated Strategic Communication
College of Communication and Information

ISC 161  INTR TO INTEGRATED STRATEGIC COMM  3.0
    Prereq:  IS major only or consent of instructor.
    010  MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC  EGJ 225  Dudgeon

ISC 261  STRATEGIC PLANNING AND WRITING  3.0
    Prereq:  IS pre-major status; IS 161; keyboarding 30 wpm.
    010  MTW 01:00PM-03:30PM LEC  EGJ 52  Fischer

ISC 311  ETHICAL, LEGAL & SOCIAL ISSUES IN ISC  3.0
    Prereq:  Major standing.
    010  MTW 01:00PM-03:30PM LEC  EGJ 225  Goatley-Soan

ISC 319  WORLD MEDIA SYSTEMS  3.0
    (Same as JOU/MAS 319.)
    710  ***To Be Arranged***  LEC  225  Dudgeon

ISC 321  RES METHODS  THE ISC PROFESSIONAL  3.0
    (Same as JOU/MAS 321.)
    010  MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC  FB 306C  Bax

ISC 341  STRATEGIC PUBLIC RELATIONS  3.0
    Prereq:  For ISC majors, concurrent or previous enrollment in ISC 311 and ISC 321; for all others, admission to upper division in the College.
    010  MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC  FB 311  Jiang

ISC 399  INTERNSHIP: ISC  1.0-3.0
    Prereq:  Completion of upper division major path, fulfillment of internship prerequisites for the major, and approval of internship director for the major.
    010  ***To Be Arranged***  EXP  Ryan
    011  ***To Be Arranged***  EXP  Whetlow
    012  ***To Be Arranged***  EXP  Ryan

ISC 471  EVENT PLANNING  3.0
    Prereq:  Major status and senior standing.
    010  MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC  FB 311  Dudgeon

ISC 491  ISC CAMPAIGNS  3.0
    Prereq:  Completion of Major Path and Senior Standing.
    010  MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC  EGJ 115  Anyaegbunam

ISC 497  SPEC TOPS IN ISC  3.0
    Prereq:  Variable, given when topic is identified.
    010  MTW 06:00PM-08:30PM LEC  CB 304  Stevens
    011  MTW 01:00PM-03:30PM LEC  FB 89  Staff
    012  ***To Be Arranged***  LEC  Barnes
    013  ***To Be Arranged***  LEC  Geegan; Kiser

ITA  •  Italian
College of Arts and Sciences

ITA 263  INTRO ITALIAN LIT, CULTURE, FILM  3.0
    710  ***To Be Arranged***  LEC  Benassi

ITA 335  TOPICS IN ITALIAN CINEMA  3.0
    710  ***To Be Arranged***  SEM  Larco

JAT  •  Journalism, Advertising, Telecommunications
College of Communication and Information

JAT 395  INDEPENDENT STUDY  1.0-3.0
    Prereq:  Consent of instructor.
    010  ***To Be Arranged***  IND  Ryan
    011  ***To Be Arranged***  IND  Hertog
    012  ***To Be Arranged***  IND  Ryan
    013  ***To Be Arranged***  IND  Farrell
    014  ***To Be Arranged***  IND  Hertog
    015  ***To Be Arranged***  IND  Barnes
### KHP • Kinesiology and Health Promotion

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 105</td>
<td>GOLF</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 01:00PM-03:00PM LAB Ohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 190</td>
<td>FIRST AID &amp; EMERGENCY CARE</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>TWR 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 119 Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 200</td>
<td>HIS &amp; PHILOSOPHY OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION &amp; SPORT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TWR 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 119 Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 210</td>
<td>INTRO TO FITNESS: (APPLICATION &amp; FITNESS)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LAB SB 130 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 220</td>
<td>SEXUALLY EDUCATION</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 140 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 230</td>
<td>HUMAN HEALTH &amp; WELLNESS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 140 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 240</td>
<td>NUTRITION &amp; PHYSICAL FITNESS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 140 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 270</td>
<td>INTRO TO HEALTH EDUCATION AND PROMOTION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 140 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 300</td>
<td>PSY &amp; SOC OF PE &amp; SPORT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 140 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP 350</td>
<td>STROTH &amp; COND FOR SPORTS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 140 Mark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOU • Journalism

**College of Communication and Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOU 204</td>
<td>WRITING FOR MASS MEDIA</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 52 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU 319</td>
<td>WORLD MEDIA SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 52 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU 487</td>
<td>PHOTOJOURNALISM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 52 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU 497</td>
<td>SP TOPS JOU</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 52 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU 531</td>
<td>MEDIA LAW</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 52 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU 533</td>
<td>HISTORY OF JOURNALISM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 52 Ryan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 380

**HEALTH IN ELEM SCH**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 380</td>
<td>HLTH ED IN ELEM SCH</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 382

**PHYS EDU FOR ELEM SCH**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 382</td>
<td>PHYS EDU FOR ELEM SCH</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 395

**INDEPENDENT STUDY IN KHP**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN KHP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 415

**BIOMECHANICS**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 415</td>
<td>BIOMECHANICS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 420

**PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 420</td>
<td>PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 445

**INTRO TESTS & MEASUREMENT**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 445</td>
<td>INTRO TESTS &amp; MEASUREMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 509

**LGBTQ HEALTH PROMOTION**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 509</td>
<td>LGBTQ HEALTH PROMOTION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 547

**PSY OF SPORT & PHYSICAL ACTIVITY**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 547</td>
<td>PSY OF SPORT &amp; PHYSICAL ACTIVITY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 577

**PRAC IN KINESIOLOGY AND HEALTH PROMOTION**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 577</td>
<td>PRAC IN KINESIOLOGY AND HEALTH PROMOTION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 590

**ADVANCED HEALTH CONCEPTS**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 590</td>
<td>ADVANCED HEALTH CONCEPTS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 678

**SEXUAL HEALTH PROMOTION SEMINAR**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 678</td>
<td>SEXUAL HEALTH PROMOTION SEMINAR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 687

**PRACTICUM IN SPORT MANAGEMENT**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 687</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN SPORT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KHP 695

**IND STDY IN KINESIOLOGY & HLTH PROMOTION**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHP 695</td>
<td>IND STDY IN KINESIOLOGY &amp; HLTH PROMOTION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MT WRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 130 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA • Landscape Architecture
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

MA • Mathematics
College of Arts and Sciences

KHP 748 MASTERS THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Erwin
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Johnson
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Crist
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Bollinger
014 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Abel
015 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Beigle
016 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Bennett
017 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Ickes
018 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Whitney
019 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Parker
020 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Bergstrom
021 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Classey
022 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Mark
023 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Noland
024 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Gao
025 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Cormier
026 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Lanphere

KHP 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Noland
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Abel
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Beigle
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Erwin
014 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Crist
015 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Noland
016 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Classey
017 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Ickes
018 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Whitney
019 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Classey
020 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Bergstrom
021 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Classey
022 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Johnson
023 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Bollinger
024 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Bennett
025 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Gao
026 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Cormier

KHP 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Gao
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Abel
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Beigle
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Erwin
014 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Crist
015 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Ickes
016 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Noland
017 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Classey
018 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Whitney
019 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Gao
020 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Bergstrom
021 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Classey
022 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Johnson
023 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Bollinger
024 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Bennett
025 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Gao
026 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Lanphere

KHP 782 IND RES KINEOLOGY & HLTH PROMOTION 3.0

010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Abel
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Beigle
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Erwin
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crist
014 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bennett
015 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Ickes
016 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Classey
017 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Mark
018 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bergstrom
019 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Whitney
020 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crist
021 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Johnson
022 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bollinger
023 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Noland
024 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Gao
025 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Cormier
026 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Lanphere

LIN • Linguistics
College of Arts and Sciences

LIN 211 INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF LANGUAGE 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Byrd

LIN 748 MASTERS THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Barrett

LIN 659 COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT 3.0

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Reynolds

LIN 672 PRACTICUM 3.0
Prereq: Completion of 18 hours of graduate work in library and information science and consent of course coordinator.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Staff

LIN 676 SCHOOL MEDIA PRACTICUM 1.0-12.0
Prereq: Admission to Teacher Education Program and consent of instructor.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** PRA Staff

LIN 690 SPECIAL TOPICS IN LIS: STUDY ABROAD 3.0

010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

LIN 695 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN LIS 3.0

010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

MA • Mathematics
College of Arts and Sciences

MA 109 COLLEGEALGEBRA 3.0
Prereq: Two years of high school algebra and a Math ACT score of 21 or above or Math SAT score of 510 or above; or English 109R, or Math placement test recommended.

010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:20AM LEC CB 343 Staff
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:20AM LEC CB 345 Staff
012 MTWRF 08:30AM-09:50AM LEC Staff
013 MWF 01:00PM-02:20PM REC Staff
014 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

MA 111 INTRO TO CONTEMP MATH 3.0
Prereq: Two years of high school algebra and a Math ACT score of 19 or above, or Math 109R, or Math placement test.

010 MTWRF 10:20AM-11:30AM LEC CB 341 Staff
011 MTWRF 08:30AM-09:50AM LEC Staff
012 MTR 01:00PM-02:20PM REC Staff
MA 113  **CALCULUS I**  4.0  
**Prereq:** Math ACT of 27 or above, or Math SAT of 620 or above, or a grade of C or better in MA 109 and in MA 112, or a grade of C or better in MA 113, or appropriate score on math placement test, or consent of the department. Students who enroll in MA 113 based on their test scores should have completed a year of pre-calculus study in high school that includes the study of trigonometric functions. Note: Math placement test recommended.

010 MTWR 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CB 347 Staff  
010 MTWR 11:30AM-12:30PM REC CB 347 Staff  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

MA 114  **CALCULUS II**  4.0  
**Prereq:** A grade of C or better in MA 113, MA 117, or MA 112.

010 MTWRF 09:00AM-10:00AM LEC CB 335 Staff  
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LAB CB 335 Staff  
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CB 307 Staff  
012 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM LAB CB 337 Staff  
012 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM LEC CB 337 Staff

MA 123  **ELEM CALC & ITS APPLICS**  4.0  
**Prereq:** Math ACT score of 26 or above, or Math SAT of 600 or above, or a grade of C or better in MA 109, or appropriate math placement score, or consent of department. Note: Math placement test recommended.

010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CB 336 Staff  
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CB 306 Staff  
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

MAP 671  **INTRODUCTION TO NEW MAPPING**  3.0  
**Prereq:** JOU 101 or ISC 161 or MAS 101 or TEL 101. NOTE: MAS major or minor status or consent of the instructor.

010 MTWRF 09:00AM-10:00AM LEC CB 303 Staff  
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM REC CB 303 Staff  
011 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM CP 367 Staff  
011 MTWRF 12:40PM-01:40PM REC CP 367 Staff  
012 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM LEC CP 211 Staff  
012 MTWRF 12:40PM-01:40PM REC CP 211 Staff

MA 137  **CALCULUS (LIFE SCI)**  4.0  
**Prereq:** Math ACT of 27 or above, or Math SAT of 620 or above, or a grade of C or better in MA 109 and in MA 112, or a grade of C or better in MA 110, or appropriate score on math placement test, or consent of the department. Students who enroll in MA 137 based on their test scores should have completed a year of pre-calculus study in high school that includes the study of the trigonometric functions. Note: Math placement test recommended.

010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CP 287 Staff  
010 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM REC CP 287 Staff

MA 162  **FINITE MATH & ITS APPLIC**  3.0  
**Prereq:** MA 109 or equivalent.

010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CB 345 Staff

MA 202  **MATH PROB SOLV ELEM TCHR**  3.0  
**Prereq:** A grade of C or better in MA 201. Also recommended: a course in logic (e.g. PHI 120) or a course in calculus (e.g. MA 123).

010 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM LEC CB 343 Staff

137  **INTERNSHIP**  3.0  
**Prereq:** MA 109 or equivalent.

010 MTWRF 09:00AM-10:00AM LEC CB 341 Staff  
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM REC CB 303 Staff  
011 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM CP 367 Staff  
011 MTWRF 12:40PM-01:40PM REC CP 367 Staff  
012 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM LEC CP 211 Staff  
012 MTWRF 12:40PM-01:40PM REC CP 211 Staff

144  **CALCULUS IV**  3.0  
**Prereq:** MA 213 or equivalent.

010 MTWRF 09:00AM-10:00AM LEC CB 341 Staff  
011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM REC CP 211 Staff  
710 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

MA 322  **MATRIX ALGEBRA & APPLPS**  3.0  
**Prereq:** MA 114.

011 MTWRF 11:30AM-12:30PM LEC CB 335 Staff

MA 398  **INDEPENDENT MATHEMATICS**  3.0  
**Prereq:** Mathematics or Mathematical Sciences major and a standing of 3.0 in the department. Note: Math placement test recommended.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

MA 399  **INDEPENDENT MATHEMATICS**  3.0  
**Prereq:** Mathematics or Mathematical Sciences major and a standing of 3.0 in the department.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

MA 422  **NUMERICAL SOLUTIONS & EQUATIONS**  3.0  
(Same as CS 422.)

001 TR 11:00AM-12:05PM LEC FPAT 267 Kubota

MA 611  **INDEPENDENT MATHEMATICS**  3.0-9.0  
**Prereq:** Major in mathematics, a standing of at least 3.0 and consent of instructor.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

MA 748  **MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH**  0.0  
**Prereq:** All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

MA 749  **DISSERTATION RESEARCH**  0.0  
**Prereq:** Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

MA 767  **DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT**  2.0  
**Prereq:** ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

MA 768  **RES CR DR MASTERS DEGREE**  1.0-6.0  
**Prereq:** ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

MA 769  **RES CR DOCTORS DEGREE**  0.0-12.0  
**Prereq:** ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

MA 778  **MATHEMATICAL SEMINAR**  3.0  
**Prereq:** Consent of instructor.

010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Staff

MAP 672  **PROGRAMMING FOR WEB MAPPING**  4.0  
**Prereq:** MAP 671 or consent of instructor.

210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Shearer, Wilson

MAP 673  **DESIGN FOR INTERACTIVE WEB MAPPING**  4.0  
**Prereq:** MAP 672 or consent of instructor.

210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Donohue

MAP 695  **SPECIAL TOPICS IN DIGITAL MAPPING**  1.0-4.0  
**Prereq:** Consent of instructor.

210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wilson

MAS 319  **WORLD MEDIA SYSTEMS**  3.0  
(Same as ISC/JOU 319.)

**Prereq:** JOU 101 or ISC 161 or MAS 101 or TEL 101. NOTE: MAS major or minor status or consent of the instructor.

710 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Urch
NOTE: JOU/ISC/MAS 319-710: Visit uky.edu/educationabroad for instructions and application forms. Class will meet online until departure date. In Dublin from June 19-July 27. LOCATION: Dublin, Ireland.

MAS 390  **SP TOPS IN MEDIA PROD**  3.0  
**Prereq:** Media Arts & Studies major or minor status or consent of instructor.

010 MTW 01:00PM-03:30PM SEM EGI 223 Stevens  
NOTE: MAS 390-010: Special Topics in Media Production: Video Game Narratives.

MAS 435  **THE HIs OF VIDEO GAMES & THE INDUSTRY**  3.0  
**Prereq:** Major or minor status or consent of the instructor.

010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC EGI 223 Stevens  
NOTE: MAS 435-010: MAS majors and minors during primary window. ISC and JOU majors during add/drop. Override forms may be found at http://ci.uky.edu/jam/course-forms.

MAS 590  **SP TOPS IN SOCIO-CULTURAL MEDIA: PRPGNDA**  3.0  
**Prereq:** Media Arts & Studies major or minor status or consent of instructor.

010 MTWRF 01:00PM-04:00PM SEM EGI 223 Hertog  
MGT • Management
Gatton College of Business and Economics

MGT 301 BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 3.0
Prereq: Sophomore standing.
010 MTWRF 11:30AM-01:30PM LEC BE 127 Davis
011 MTWRF 11:30AM-01:30PM LEC BE 127 Davis

MGT 341 BUSINESS LAW I 3.0
Prereq: Junior standing or consent of the instructor.
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC BE 127 Davis
011 MTWRF 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC Davis

MGT 430 SERVICES MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3.0
(= same as MKT 430)
Prereq: MKT 300, MKT 301.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Vincent

MGT 499 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT 3.0
Prereq: MKT 300, MKT 301, MKT 340, FIN 300 and senior standing.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 235 Edens

MKT 300 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3.0
Prereq: ECO 202 or consent of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Hapke

MKT 310 CONSUMER BEHAVIOR 3.0
Prereq: MKT 300.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Sheehan

MKT 395 INDIV WORK IN MARKETING 1.0-6.0
Prereq: GPA of 3.0 in major; approval of instructor and chairperson.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Kelley

MKT 430 SERVICES MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3.0
(= same as MGT 430)
Prereq: MKT 300, MKT 301.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Vincent

MKT 435 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING- STUDY ABROAD 3.0
Prereq: MKT 300.
710 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Hapke

MSE • Materials Science and Engineering
College of Engineering

MSE 395 INDEPENDENT MATERIALS ENGR 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Department major and approval of chairperson.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Balk
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Beck
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Zhai
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Weisenberger

MUP • Music Performance
College of Fine Arts

MUP 558 CONDUCTING 1.0-4.0
Prereq: MUS 158 or MUS 364 or MUS 365, or consent of instructor.
010 MTWRF 11:15AM-12:30PM STU FA 107 Maupin

MUP 658 CONDUCTING 1.0-4.0
Prereq: MUS 158 or MUS 364 or MUS 365, or consent of instructor.
010 MTWRF 11:15AM-12:30PM STU FA 107 Maupin

MUS • Music
College of Fine Arts

MUS 100 INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Maupin
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Har
212 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Vamado
213 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Scarambone

MUS 123 BEGINNING CLASSROOM GUITAR 3.0
Prereq: Students must have little or no knowledge of classical/ general guitar playing. If students have some experience, ask about MUP 123, Guitar Lessons.
010 MTWRF 10:00AM-10:50AM LEC FA 107 Staff

MUS 130 PERFORMING WORLD MUSIC 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Walker

MUS 140 ACOUSTICS OF MUSIC 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Deen
### 2018 Summer Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS 395</td>
<td>INDEP WORK IN MUSIC</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Major in music and a standing of 3.0 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 435G</td>
<td>ANATOMY FOR MUSIC THERAPY PRACTICE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Medical therapy major or permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Segall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 560</td>
<td>ORFF SCHULWERK</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Junior standing in music or approval of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Vasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Vasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Yinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 561</td>
<td>ORFF CERTIFICATION: LEVEL I, II OR III</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Successful completion of MUS 662 or equivalent and permission by instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 578</td>
<td>ANALYSIS &amp; STYLE SURVEY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> MUS 372 or equivalent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Deen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 625</td>
<td>CHORAL LITERATURE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Graduate standing or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 650</td>
<td>MUSIC EDUCATION WORKSHOP</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Graduate standing or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 663</td>
<td>DALLCROZE APPROACH II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Successful completion of MUS 662 or equivalent and permission by instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 666</td>
<td>ADVANCED ORFF SCHULWERK</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> MUS 561, equivalent to Level Two Orff Schulwerk Teacher Training, or permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 693</td>
<td>WORLD MUSIC FOR TEACHERS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Graduate standing or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 694</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN SACRED MUSIC</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Completion of 12 hours in the M.M. in Sacred Music program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> PRA Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 695</td>
<td>INDEPEND WORK IN MUSIC</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Graduate standing in music and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 719</td>
<td>INDEP WORK IN MUSICIOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Four to six hours of graduate credit in area of specialization and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Brummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Glixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Hallman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD De Filieres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 768</td>
<td>RES CRED MASTERS DEGREE (Same as DHN 768.)</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Bastin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 769</td>
<td>RES CRED DOCTOR’S DEGREE (Same as CNS/DHN 782.)</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 780</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH IN VOCAL LITERATURE</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> MUS 618 and MUS 620 or permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Lugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Bender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES McCorvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Lawrence-Calkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Everett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Resources and Environmental Science

College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRE 320</td>
<td>NATURAL RESOURCE AND ENVIR ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and a plan of learning objectives approved by the NRCM Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRE 395</td>
<td>IND STUDY IN NAT RESOURCES AND ENV SCI</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> EXP Schieffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> EXP Schieffer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nutritional Sciences

College of Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RES Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD De Villiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS 768</td>
<td>RES CRED MASTERS DEGREE (Same as DHN 768.)</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Bastin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS 769</td>
<td>RES CRED DOCTOR’S DEGREE (Same as CNS/DHN 782.)</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and approval by NRES Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> RSD Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS 782</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of graduate advisor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Brukner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Brukner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nursing

College of Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUR 200</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS FOR PROFESSIONAL NURSING</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Admission to the professional Nursing program. Coreq: NUR 201.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> LEC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 393</td>
<td>NURSING RESEARCH INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Admission to the professional nursing program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Linares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>To Be Arranged</strong></em> IND Linares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Prerequisites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 399</td>
<td>NURS 781 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NUR</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Currently enrolled in an accredited school of nursing within 2 semesters of graduation with either BSN or ADN. CUM GPA of 2.75 and GPA of 2.75 in all nursing courses; current certification in Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers (CPR and AED) for infant, child and adult, current TB screening and required immunizations. Students must meet the employment requirements of UK HealthCare Enterprise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 399</td>
<td>NURS 771 RESEARCH EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Currently enrolled in an accredited school of nursing within 2 semesters of graduation with either BSN or ADN. CUM GPA of 2.75 and GPA of 2.75 in all nursing courses; current certification in Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers (CPR and AED) for infant, child and adult, current TB screening and required immunizations. Students must meet the employment requirements of UK HealthCare Enterprise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 399</td>
<td>NURS 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Admission to the RN-BSN program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 452</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP/MGMT FOR REGISTERED NURSES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Admission to the RN-BSN program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 453</td>
<td>NURS 450 NURSING PRACTICE</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>All other nursing courses in RN-BSN curriculum which include NUR 350, NUR 351, NUR 352, NUR 334, NUR 451, NUR 450, NUR 452 (NUR 450 and 452 are new course numbers also under review simultaneously).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 767</td>
<td>DISSETTSSION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Admission to PhD program in nursing or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 771</td>
<td>RESEARCH EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Admission to PhD program in nursing or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 781</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NUR</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Admission to Graduate Program in Nursing or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018 SUMMER SESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUR 902</td>
<td>NURS 901 NURSING LEADERSHIP IN HEALTHCARE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Enrollment in DNP program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 909</td>
<td>PROPOSAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>NUR 915; NUR 916; and STA 569 or 570. Formation of student advisory committee or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 910</td>
<td>CLINICAL RESIDENCY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Completion of all DNP required course work with exception of NUR 910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 914</td>
<td>ECON/FIN ASPECTS OF HLT CARE DELIVERY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>NUR 903 Applied Biostatistics, or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 915</td>
<td>EVALUATING EVIDENCE FOR RESEARCH AND EBP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>NUR 925 or awarded MSN degree; and STA 570 or 569, or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 917</td>
<td>TECH FOR TRANSFORMING NURSHEALTHCARE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Admission to DNP program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 918</td>
<td>PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Enrollment in Doctor of Nursing Practice program, Prereq:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 919</td>
<td>QUALITY AND SAFETY IN NURS &amp; HLTH CARE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Admission to DNP program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ORT • Orthodontics
College of Dentistry

ORT 660 ORTHODONTIC DIAGNOSIS 2.0
Prereq: Admission to a postdoctoral program of the College of Dentistry.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Beeman
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Beeman
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Huja
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Huja

ORT 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Beeman
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Huja
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Huja

ORT 790 RESEARCH IN ORTHODONTICS 1.0-5.0
Prereq: Admission to orthodontic graduate program of the College of Dentistry; special permission.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Huja
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Huja

PA • Public Administration
The Graduate School

PA 602 STRATEGIC PLAN PUB/NONPROF 3.0
Prereq: PA 621 and PA 651. MWF 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC CB 331 Rakow, Rakow

PA 626 APPLICATIONS IN GOV ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT 3.0
Prereq: PA 625.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Rogow

PA 696 LEGAL ISSUES IN PUBLIC FIN MANAGEMENT 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

PA 711 INTERNSHIP IN PUBLIC ADM 3.0
Prereq: MPA program status or consent of MPA program director.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Toma
011 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Wilson

PA 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

PA 796 INDEP STDY PUBLIC ADMIN 1.0-3.0
Prereq: MPA program status and consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Petrovsky
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Denison

PAS • Physician Assistant Studies
College of Health Sciences

PAS 610 RES MTHDS & EPIEMIOLOGY IN PA STUDIES 3.0
Prereq: Completion of STA 570, admission to the Physician Assistant Program, or consent of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Woltenberg
211 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Woltenberg

PAS 640 SURVEY OF GERIATRIC MED 3.0
Prereq: Admission to the Physician Assistant graduate program or consent of the instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

PAS 653 INTRODUCTION TO HEALTH & DISEASE 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wyant
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wyant

PAS 660 FAMILY MED CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee

PAS 681 PEDIATRIC CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving

OFP • Orofacial Pain
College of Dentistry

OFP 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Okeston
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Okeston

OFP 768 RESIDENT’S CREDIT FOR MASTER’S DEGREE 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Admission to the Orofacial Pain graduate program and consent of the Director of Graduate Program.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Okeston
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Okeston

OFP 768 RESIDENT’S CREDIT FOR MASTER’S DEGREE 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Admission to the Orofacial Pain graduate program and consent of the Director of Graduate Program.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Okeston
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Okeston

NUR 930 PROB IN ADV PRA NUR
Prereq: Admission to graduate nursing program, and completion of second DNP specialty course or consent of instructor.
Coreq: One of the following: NUR 910, 927, 941, 942, 946, 947, 950, 955, 958, 959, 961, 962, 967 or 980.

NUR 953 PCNP: CHILDREN AND CHILDBEARING FAMILIES 3.0
Prereq: NUR 921, NUR 922, NUR 927, NUR 928, NUR 960, admission to DNP program or consent of instructor.
210 W 01:00PM-04:50PM LEC NURS 501B Daniels Murray

NUR 981 IND STUDY IN NURSING 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in Doctor of Nursing Practice Program or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
211 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
212 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
213 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff
214 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Staff

PAS 661 PEDIATRIC CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving

PAS 660 FAMILY MED CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee

PAS 640 SURVEY OF GERIATRIC MED 3.0
Prereq: Admission to the Physician Assistant graduate program or consent of the instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

PAS 653 INTRODUCTION TO HEALTH & DISEASE 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wyant
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wyant

PAS 610 RES MTHDS & EPIEMIOLOGY IN PA STUDIES 3.0
Prereq: Completion of STA 570, admission to the Physician Assistant Program, or consent of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Woltenberg
211 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Woltenberg

PAS 661 PEDIATRIC CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving

PAS 653 INTRODUCTION TO HEALTH & DISEASE 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wyant
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Wyant

PAS 640 SURVEY OF GERIATRIC MED 3.0
Prereq: Admission to the Physician Assistant graduate program or consent of the instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

PAS 660 FAMILY MED CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee

PAS 661 PEDIATRIC CLERKSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the curriculum.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
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PAS 662 OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY CLERKSHIP 3.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving

PAS 663 SURGERY CLERKSHIP 3.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Powdrill
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
  212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Powdrill

PAS 664 GERIATRIC CLERKSHIP 3.0
  **Prereq:** Admission to the Physician Assistant graduate program, or consent of instructor.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving
  212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Irving

PAS 665 CLI PRACTICUM IN PHYSICIAN ASST STUDIES 3.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** STU Fahringer
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** STU Fahringer
  212 ***To Be Arranged*** STU Fahringer
  213 ***To Be Arranged*** STU Fahringer

PAS 669 INTERNAL MED CLERKSHIP 3.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee
  212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Chatterjee

PAS 670 EMERGENCY MEDICINE CLERKSHIP 3.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Powdrill
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Powdrill
  212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Powdrill
  213 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Powdrill

PAS 671 PSYCHIATRY CLERKSHIP 3.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Fahringer
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Fahringer
  212 ***To Be Arranged*** CLI Fahringer

PAS 678 HEALTH PROMOTION AND DISEASE PREVENTION 2.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Black
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Black

PAS 680 SEM IN PA STUDIES II 2.0
  **Prereq:** Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** SEM Chatterjee

PGY 412G PRIN OF HUMAN PGY LECT 4.0
  **Prereq:** One year biology or PGY 206.
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Andrade; Campbell; Delisle; Jackson; Park-Sarge; Speck

PHA • Pharmacology

PHA 630 SP TOPS IN PHARMACOLOGY 1.0-3.0
  **Prereq:** Consent of course director.
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Swanson
  011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Swanson
  012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Porter
  013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hadley
  014 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hadley
  015 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Kilgore

PHA 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
  **Prereq:** Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff
  011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Staff

PHA 750 RESEARCH IN PHARMACOLOGY 1.0-5.0
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hadley
  011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hadley
  012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Hadley

PHA 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
  011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

PHA 768 RES CR DOCTORS DEGREE 0.0-12.0
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff
  011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Staff

PHI • Philosophy

PHI 120 AN INTRODUCTION TO LOGIC 3.0
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff
  211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

PHI 334 BUSINESS ETHICS 3.0
  210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

PHI 343 ASIAN PHILOSOPHY 3.0
  010 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:40AM LEC OT OB7 Staff

PHS • Pharmaceutical Science

PHS 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
  **Prereq:** All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Talbert

PHS 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Lodder
  011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Van Lanen
  012 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Munson
  013 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Leggas

PHS 780 SPEC PROBS PHARMACEUT SCIENCES 2.0
  **Prereq:** Consent of instructor.
  010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Black

PHY • Physics

PHY 211 GENERAL PHYSICS 5.0
  **Prereq:** A working knowledge of algebra as obtainable in MA 109 or MA 110 or MA 112, or an ACT math score of 25 or above, or a SAT math score of 590 or above.
  010 MTWRF 09:00AM-10:00AM LEC CP 155 Staff
  011 MTWRF 10:10AM-11:10AM LEC CP 155 Staff
  012 TR 10:10AM-11:10AM LEC CP 397 Staff
  013 TR 11:20AM-12:20PM LAB CP 155 Staff
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## PPA • Plant Pathology
**College of Agriculture, Food and Environment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPA 395</td>
<td>IND STUDY PLANT PATH</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPA 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PLS • Plant and Soil Science
**College of Agriculture, Food and Environment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLS 395</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN PLS</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS 399</td>
<td>EXPER LEARNING IN PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS 799</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PSY • Psychology
**College of Arts and Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY 100</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 215</td>
<td>EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 216</td>
<td>APPS OF STATS IN PSYCHOL</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 311</td>
<td>LEARNING AND COGNITION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 312</td>
<td>BRAIN AND BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 313</td>
<td>PERSONALITY AND INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 314</td>
<td>SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY AND CULTURAL PROCESSES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PPS • Pharmacy Practice and Science
**College of Pharmacy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPS 760</td>
<td>SPEC TOPICS PHARM PRAC SCI</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS 790</td>
<td>RES PRE QUAL PHARM PRAC SCI</td>
<td>1.0-12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PS • Political Science
**College of Arts and Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>AMERICAN GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 230</td>
<td>INTRO TO INTERNAT'L RELATIONS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 360</td>
<td>POLITICS OF LAW AND COURTS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 372</td>
<td>INTRO POLITICAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 391</td>
<td>SP TOP IN PS: CONTEMPRY GLOBAL CONFLICTS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 399</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Prerequisites
- **PSY 100 or equivalent** and **PSY 215 or 216** and **PSY major**
- **PSY 100 or equivalent** and **PSY major or minor**
- **UN2 status**
- **Graduate standing and permission of instructor**
- **Open only to psychology and neuroscience teachers.**
- **Complete learning contract before registration.**

### Notes
- **Registration information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.**
- **Graduate standing and permission of instructor.**
- **All course work toward the degree must be completed.**
- **Prereq:** Consent of appropriate instructor before registration.
- **Prereq:** Consent of instructor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY 639</td>
<td>PSYC 320</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 393</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN NEUROSCIENCE</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 395</td>
<td>IND WORK IN PSY</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 510</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: CARAT</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 513</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: COMPL MANUEL THERAPY</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 514</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: COMPL MANUEL THERAPY</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 515</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 516</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: HIPPOThERAPY</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 517</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: OUT-THINKING OUT-SIZ</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 519</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: REHAB OF THE SHOULD</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 522</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES: VESTIBULAR REHABILIT</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 523</td>
<td>SUPPORTED EMP, IND LIVING, &amp; TRANSITION</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 524</td>
<td>CRISIS DISASTER RESPONSE</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PT • Physical Therapy**

**College of Health Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT 604</td>
<td>PHARMACOLOGY II</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 669</td>
<td>RESEARCH TOPICS IN PT: OUTCOMES</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 686</td>
<td>SPECIALTY ELECTIVES</td>
<td>0.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RC • Rehabilitation Counseling**

**College of Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC 516</td>
<td>MEDICAL AND PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS OF DISABILITIES II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 558</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 560</td>
<td>SUPPORTED EMP, IND LIVING, &amp; TRANSITION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 570</td>
<td>CRISIS DISASTER RESPONSE</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RC 630 CAREER DEVELOPMENT IN REHAB 
AND MENTAL HEALTH 3.0
Prereq: A vocational theories course, RC 520 and 620 or consent of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Rogers
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Maxwell; Rogers
212 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Beach; Rogers

RC 640 REHABILITATION SCIENCE 3.0
Prereq: Twelve hours of study in rehabilitation counseling or consent of instructor.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Crystal
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Rogers
212 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Rogers

RC 680 MENTAL HEALTH DIAG 
&TREATMENT PLAN FOR COU 3.0
Prereq: A knowledge-base of theories and techniques of counseling is preferred by not required.
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Rogers; Yusi
211 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

RC 710 CLINICAL PRACTICUM IN REHAB COUNSEL 3.0
Prereq: A minimum of 12 graduate hours in Rehabilitation Counseling and consent of instructor.
210 F 08:00AM-11:30AM LEC Staff
211 M 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Staff
212 T 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Staff
213 T 05:00PM-08:00PM LEC Staff
214 R 06:00PM-08:30PM LEC Staff
215 F 01:00PM-03:30PM LEC Staff

RC 721 PRACTICUM EDSC RC PERSON PREP 3.0
(Same as IEC 721 and EDS 721.)
Prereq: Admission to Ed.S. EDS, RC, or IEC Ph.D. Programs.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Crystal
011 ***To Be Arranged*** LAB Staff

RC 730 INTERNSHIP IN REHAB COUNSEL 3.0-9.0
Prereq: A minimum of successful completion of one year in the Rehabilitation Counseling Program and RC 710 and consent of instructor.
210 F 08:00AM-11:30AM LEC Staff
211 F 08:00AM-11:30AM LEC Staff

RC 782 DIRECTED IND STUDY 3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crystal
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Feist-Price
012 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Crystal
013 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Bishop

RC 789 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN EDSRC RES 1.0-6.0
(Same as EDS 789.)
Prereq: Admission to EDSRC Doctoral Program or approval of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Ault

RC 789 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN EDSRC RES 1.0-6.0
(Same as EDS 789.)
Prereq: Admission to EDSRC Doctoral Program or approval of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND McCormick

RHB • Rehabilitation Sciences

College of Health Sciences

RHB 767 DISENTASSER RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Dupont-Versteegden
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RSD Dupont-Versteegden

RHB 787 TEACHING APPRENTICESHIP IN REHAB SCI 1.0-4.0
Prereq: Admission to the Rehab Sciences Ph.D. program in communication disorders or physical therapy or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RRA Dupont-Versteegden
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RRA Dupont-Versteegden

RHB 788 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN RHB 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Admission to the Rehab Sciences Ph.D. program or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Dupont-Versteegden
011 ***To Be Arranged*** IND Dupont-Versteegden

RHB 789 RES APPRENTICESHIP IN REHAB SCI 1.0-9.0
Prereq: Admission to the Rehab Sciences Ph.D. program or consent of instructor.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Dupont-Versteegden
011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Dupont-Versteegden

RM • Radiation Medicine
College of Medicine

RM 660 GRAD PRACT RADIATION MED 
Prereq: Graduate standing in the biophysics or medical sciences, plus consent of instructor.
020 GRAD PRACT RADIATION MED - MACHINE QA 1.0
021 ***To Be Arranged*** RRA Gerring
021 GRAD PRACT RADIATION MED - PATIENT QA 1.0
021 ***To Be Arranged*** RRA Luo
022 GRAD PRACT RADIATION MED - BRACHYTHERAPY 1.0
022 ***To Be Arranged*** RRA Cheek

RTM • Retailing and Tourism Management

College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

RTM 499 RTM INTERNSHIP 6.0
Prereq: “C” or better in HMT 120 or MAT 114, HMT 210 or MAT 120, HMT 270 or MAT 237, HMT 350 or MAT 315, RTM 340 and RTM 345 plus 100 approved hours of pre-internship experience.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** EXP Wesley

RTM 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 6.0
Prereq: Graduate student standing. Approval of department and student’s plan of work committee.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Easter
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wesley
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wesley
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wesley

RTM 768 RESIDENCE CREDIT FOR THE MASTER’S DEGREE 1.0-6.0
Prereq: All coursework must be completed before registration for the course.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Easter
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wesley
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Easter
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wesley

SEM • Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics

College of Education

SEM 748 MASTERS THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All coursework toward the degree must be completed.
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wilhelm

SEM 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wilhelm
010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Fisher
012 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Knall
013 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Wilhelm

SEM 770 SP TOPIC IN STEM ED 1.0-4.0
Prereq: SEM 403 and/or SEM 406 or permission of instructor.
220 ***To Be Arranged*** DIS Criswell

SOC • Sociology

College of Arts and Sciences

SOC 101 INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY 3.0
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Zhang

SOC 235 INEQUALITIES IN SOCIETY 3.0
(Same as AAS 235)
210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Campe
## SPA • Hispanic Studies

### SPA 101 ELEM SPAN I (SPOKEN APP) 4.0
- **Prereq:** SPA 100 or consent of the department and placement test.
- **Credit:** 4.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CP 183 Staff
  - 011 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CP 297 Staff

### SPA 102 ELEM SPAN II (SPOKEN AP) 4.0
- **Prereq:** SPA 101 or consent of the department and placement test.
- **Credit:** 4.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CP 297 Staff
  - 011 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CP 183 Staff

### SPA 151 SPANISH FOR HEALTH PROF 3.0
- **Prereq:** Prior college or high school Spanish or other experience with the Spanish language roughly equivalent to one semester of college study.
- **Credit:** 3.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Encinas-Caballeru

### STA • Statistics

### STA 210 INTRO TO STATISTICAL REASONING 3.0
- **Prereq:** Any course in the new Quantitative Foundations area of General Education beginning Spring 2012.
- **Credit:** 3.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CP 111 Staff
  - 011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CP 111 Staff

### STA 296 STATISTICAL METHODS AND MOTIVATIONS 3.0
- **Prereq:** MA 113, MA 123, MA 137, or equivalent.
- **Credit:** 3.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CP 111 Staff
  - 011 MTWRF 10:00AM-11:00AM LEC CP 111 Staff
  - 210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

### STA 569 APPLIED STATISTICAL METHODS 3.0
- **Prereq:** MA 109 or consent of instructor.
- **Credit:** 3.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 210 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Pittard

### STA 647 STATISTICAL COMPUTING WITH SAS 2.0
- **Prereq:** Graduate status in Master of Applied Statistics.
- **Credit:** 2.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Gebert

### STA 651 ADVANCED PROGRAMMING WITH R 1.0
- **Prereq:** STA 645 and admission to the Master of Applied Statistics program or permission of the instructor.
- **Credit:** 1.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Gebert

### STA 693 BIOSTATISTICAL PRACTICUM 1.0
- **Prereq:** STA 603.
- **Credit:** 1.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 ***To Be Arranged*** LEC Staff

### STA 748 MASTERS THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
- **Prereq:** All course work toward the degree must be completed. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
- **Credit:** 0.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Librato
  - 011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Librato

### STA 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
- **Prereq:** Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
- **Credit:** 0.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Librato
  - 011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Librato

### STA 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
- **Prereq:** Graduate status in Master of Applied Statistics.
- **Credit:** 2.0
- **Schedule:**
  - 010 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Librato
  - 011 ***To Be Arranged*** RES Librato
SW • Social Work
College of Social Work

TOX 749 DISSECT RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

TOX 767 DISSECT RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0

TOX 768 RES CR MASTER'S DEGREE 1.0-6.0

TOX 769 RES CR DOCTOR'S DEGREE 0.0-12.0

TOX 780 SPEC PROBS IN TOXICOLOGY 2.0
Prereq: Consent of graduate advisor.

TOX 790 RESEARCH IN TOXICOLOGY AND CANCER BIOLOG 1.0-6.0

UK • University Wide
Undergraduate Education

UK 095 APP MATH 1.0
Prereq: UK 095 is a required course for students scoring less than 19 on the Math ACT or less than 460 on the SAT AND less than 30 on the UK math placement exam.

UK 100 UNIV CR 1.0
Prereq: Will be set by instructor.

UK 120 APP READING 1.0
Prereq: UK120 is required for first semester, first time students scoring less than 20 on the ACT.

UK 130 APP WRITING 1.0
Prereq: UK 130 is a required course for students scoring less than 18 on the Writing ACT OR less than 430 on the SAT AND less than 30 on the UK math placement exam.

UK 301 CROSS-CULTURAL STD's 3.0
***To Be Arranged***

UK • UK Core Curriculum
Undergraduate Education

UKC 310 HUM INQUIRY UD 3.0

UKC 380 US CITIZ UD 3.0

UKC 381 US CITIZ UD 3.0

UKC 390 GLOBAL DYN UD: GERMAN STEAM, CULT & HIST 3.0

UKC 499 PROFESSIONAL THEATRE INTERNSHIP 1.0-12.0
Prereq: Overall GPA 2.5, Upper Division standing in Major, or consent of instructor.

TA  • Theatre
College of Fine Arts

TA 499 PROFESSIONAL THEATRE INTERNSHIP 1.0-12.0
Prereq: Overall GPA 2.5, Upper Division standing in Major, or consent of instructor.

TOX • Toxicology
College of Medicine

TOX 395 INDEPENDENT RESEARCH 3.0-6.0
Prereq: Must have passed at least 60 credit hours of coursework leading towards a Bachelor of Science or other degree in a life sciences- or health-related curriculum, or as otherwise specified in cases approved by the Course Coordinator, in compliance with Senate policies.

TOX 749 DISSECT RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Note: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
Distance Learning Courses

The Distance Learning courses listed below are being offered in the 2018 Summer Session. See the appropriate departmental course listings for detailed information. Specific information regarding connection and system requirements for courses offered via Internet are listed under each individual course listing.

Visit UK Online at: www.uky.edu/ukonline/ for log-in information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-E 665</td>
<td>EDC 533</td>
<td>KHP 200</td>
<td>PAS 640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-E 680</td>
<td>EDC 750</td>
<td>KHP 220</td>
<td>PAS 653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 280</td>
<td>EDC 777</td>
<td>KHP 230</td>
<td>PAS 670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 520</td>
<td>ELD 403</td>
<td>KHP 240</td>
<td>PAS 661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 540</td>
<td>ELD 404</td>
<td>KHP 270</td>
<td>PAS 662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 550</td>
<td>ELD 627</td>
<td>KHP 300</td>
<td>PAS 663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 565</td>
<td>ELD 628</td>
<td>KHP 382</td>
<td>PAS 664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 610</td>
<td>ELD 634</td>
<td>KHP 590</td>
<td>PAS 665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 630</td>
<td>ELD 664</td>
<td>LIN 211</td>
<td>PAS 669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 650</td>
<td>ELD 676</td>
<td>LIS 510</td>
<td>PAS 670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 699</td>
<td>ELD 677</td>
<td>LIS 601</td>
<td>PAS 671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 730</td>
<td>ELD 703</td>
<td>LIS 603</td>
<td>PAS 678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAD 740</td>
<td>ELD 767</td>
<td>LIS 612</td>
<td>PGE 412G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAS 235</td>
<td>ELD 770</td>
<td>LIS 621</td>
<td>PHI 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN 300</td>
<td>ELD 771</td>
<td>LIS 630</td>
<td>PHI 334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 101</td>
<td>ELD 785</td>
<td>LIS 636</td>
<td>PGR 401G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 160</td>
<td>EDP 513</td>
<td>LIS 648</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 221</td>
<td>EDP 557</td>
<td>LIS 659</td>
<td>PS 360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 311</td>
<td>EDP 610</td>
<td>LIS 672</td>
<td>PS 372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 209</td>
<td>EDP 660</td>
<td>LIS 676</td>
<td>PS 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST 191</td>
<td>EDS 513</td>
<td>LIS 695</td>
<td>PSY 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST 192</td>
<td>EDS 516</td>
<td>MA 109</td>
<td>PSY 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 105</td>
<td>EDS 581</td>
<td>MA 113</td>
<td>PSY 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 102</td>
<td>EDS 585</td>
<td>MA 123</td>
<td>PSY 223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 103</td>
<td>EDS 586</td>
<td>MAP 671</td>
<td>PSY 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 148</td>
<td>EDS 600</td>
<td>MAP 672</td>
<td>PSY 312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 152</td>
<td>EDS 641</td>
<td>MAP 673</td>
<td>PSY 313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 208</td>
<td>EDS 649</td>
<td>MAP 695</td>
<td>PSY 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 303</td>
<td>EE 305</td>
<td>MAT 247</td>
<td>PSY 320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST 230</td>
<td>EES 110</td>
<td>MAT 572</td>
<td>PT 604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 351</td>
<td>EES 170</td>
<td>ME 220</td>
<td>RC 516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 105</td>
<td>EGR 549</td>
<td>ME 330</td>
<td>RC 558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 110</td>
<td>ELS 620</td>
<td>ME 501</td>
<td>RC 560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 111</td>
<td>EM 221</td>
<td>MFS 501</td>
<td>RC 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 112</td>
<td>EM 312</td>
<td>MGT 430</td>
<td>RC 630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 300</td>
<td>EM 313</td>
<td>MKT 300</td>
<td>RC 640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA 131</td>
<td>ENG 107</td>
<td>MKT 310</td>
<td>RC 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA 191</td>
<td>EPE 557</td>
<td>MKT 430</td>
<td>RC 710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLD 360</td>
<td>EPE 660</td>
<td>MLS 440</td>
<td>RC 730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLD 403</td>
<td>EPE 797</td>
<td>MLS 450</td>
<td>SEM 770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CML 200</td>
<td>FAM 251</td>
<td>MLS 480</td>
<td>SOC 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME 320</td>
<td>FAM 253</td>
<td>MUS 100</td>
<td>SOC 235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME 599</td>
<td>FAM 350</td>
<td>MUS 140</td>
<td>SOC 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 101</td>
<td>FAM 352</td>
<td>MUS 435G</td>
<td>SOC 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 249</td>
<td>FAM 357</td>
<td>MUS 560</td>
<td>SOC 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 252</td>
<td>FAM 402</td>
<td>MUS 578</td>
<td>SOC 360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 287</td>
<td>FAM 403</td>
<td>MUS 650</td>
<td>SPA 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 313</td>
<td>GEO 160</td>
<td>MUS 663</td>
<td>STA 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 314</td>
<td>GEO 172</td>
<td>MUS 666</td>
<td>STA 296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 315</td>
<td>GEO 261</td>
<td>MUS 693</td>
<td>STA 569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 325</td>
<td>HLD 602</td>
<td>NUR 452</td>
<td>STA 647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 350</td>
<td>HLD 603</td>
<td>NUR 453</td>
<td>STA 651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 351</td>
<td>HLD 604</td>
<td>NUR 902</td>
<td>SW 516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 449</td>
<td>HLD 109</td>
<td>NUR 909</td>
<td>SW 530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 471</td>
<td>HLD 121</td>
<td>NUR 910</td>
<td>SW 580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 482</td>
<td>HP 676</td>
<td>NUR 914</td>
<td>SW 616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 572</td>
<td>ICT 200</td>
<td>NUR 915</td>
<td>SW 640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH 609</td>
<td>ICT 201</td>
<td>NUR 917</td>
<td>SW 702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH 650</td>
<td>ICT 202</td>
<td>NUR 918</td>
<td>SW 722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH 670</td>
<td>ICT 310</td>
<td>NUR 919</td>
<td>UKC 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 649</td>
<td>IS 200</td>
<td>NUR 930</td>
<td>UKC 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHN 101</td>
<td>IS 201</td>
<td>NUR 963</td>
<td>WRD 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHN 212</td>
<td>IS 202</td>
<td>NUR 981</td>
<td>WRD 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHN 241</td>
<td>JOU 531</td>
<td>PA 626</td>
<td>WRD 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 201</td>
<td>JOU 553</td>
<td>PA 696</td>
<td>WRD 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 202</td>
<td>KHP 190</td>
<td>PA 697</td>
<td>WRD 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>